MARY KAY COSMETICS—BRIDAL APPOINTMENT

Dear
Your pampering session is scheduled for _____________________
Congratulations on your upcoming nuptials! I'm so excited for you and looking
forward to pampering you and your ladies! Please call or text me w/the names and phone #'s
of your guests so I can learn a little more about them and their skin care needs. Better yet, you
and your guests can register on my website www.marykay.com/___________________,
click on My MK and fill out the info! Also check out the beautiful Bridal Looks and let me
know your favs!
What to expect! I will be doing your makeup at the consultation and your guests will be doing

their own. Each guest gets a complimentary computerized skin care analysis & skin care
treatment that’s best for their skin type, a pampering hand & lip treatment, and a gift bag
with samples for a mineral makeover! You will learn how to look gorgeous on your special day!
I can’t wait to teach you the tricks of the trade! Don’t worry, if sales exceed $250+, I will do
everyone’s makeup day of the wedding for FREE (up to 5 people) or it’s $50 per face individually.
My product of choice that I use is Mary Kay, because the skincare is specialized by skin
type and I find it to be the best for sensitive skin. There is no purchase necessary. However,
should you decide to purchase anything, I will have whatever you may need with me. You can
earn a very special wedding gift from me when sales exceed $250+! Congratulations Again!
PS: Please call me at least 1 week in advance with any changes or cancellations.

MARY KAY COSMETICS—BRIDAL APPOINTMENT

Dear Terri,
Your pampering session is scheduled for Saturday August 10, 5pm.
Congratulations on your upcoming nuptials! I'm so excited for you and looking forward to
pampering you and your ladies! Please call or text me w/the names and phone #'s of your
guests so I can learn a little more about them and their skin care needs. Better yet, you and
your guests can register on my website www.marykay.com/melissamays, click on My MK
and fill out the info! Also check out the beautiful Bridal Looks and let me know your favs!
What to expect! I will be doing your makeup at the consultation and your guests will be doing

their own. Each guest gets a complimentary computerized skin care analysis & skin care
treatment that’s best for their skin type, a pampering hand & lip treatment, and a gift bag
with samples for a mineral makeover! You will learn how to look gorgeous on your special day!
I can’t wait to teach you the tricks of the trade! Don’t worry, if sales exceed $250+, I will do
everyone’s makeup day of the wedding for FREE (up to 5 people) or it’s $50 per face individually.
My product of choice that I use is Mary Kay, because the skincare is specialized by skin
type and I find it to be the best for sensitive skin. There is no purchase necessary. However,
should you decide to purchase anything, I will have whatever you may need with me. You can
earn a very special wedding gift from me when sales exceed $250+! Congratulations Again!
See you soon!
PS: Please call me at least 1 week in advance with any changes.
Melissa A. Mays, Sr. Pink Cadillac Sales Director
MARY KAY Advanced Color Certified Beauty Consultant
17 years experience in Skin Care & Makeup Artistry
(812) 267-2385, www.marykay.com/melissamays

